
Introduction

Spikelet number（SN）is a strong determinant of rice

yield. It is thought that SN is determined by the supply of ni-

trogen（N）and carbohydrates during the reproductive stage

（Kobayasi２０００）. However, the possibility of the relationship

between temperature and SN per unit area was reported（IRRI

１９７７）. Kobayasi and Kito（２００３）also revealed low tempera-

ture（２６／１８℃: day／night） in the early reproductive stage in-

creased SN per panicle whereas the temperature treatment did

not change N contents in the rice plants. They speculated that

low temperature directly promoted spikelet differentia-

tion without changing the supply of carbohydrates and N to

panicle primordia.

Rice plants are grown under flooded conditions. Not only

air temperature（AT）but also water temperature（WT）and

soil temperature affect rice development because shoot apical

meristems are in water and soil. WT and AT affect independ-

ently rice morphological development such as tillers and leaves

（Matsushima et al.１９６４）.

Temperature in the meristem affects cell division rate and

will change the demand of assimilates among leaf blades, leaf

sheaths, and young panicles. It is possible that low temperature

increase carbohydrate supply in the early reproductive stage

and increase the number of differentiated spikelets. The author

would like to detect１３C balance among leaf blades, leaf sheaths,

and young panicles to determine effects of the supply of car-

bohydrates on spikelet differentiation.

The objectives of the experiments are two. One is to de-

termine whether both AT and WT affect spikelet number per

panicle. The other is to clarify effects of temperature on SN

through carbohydrate supply. Using １３C, the relationship be-

tween carbohydrates and spikelet number under different tem-

perature regimes were examined.
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Materials and Methods

1. Experiment 1（Air temperature treatment）

（1）Plant culture

A pot experiment was conducted in growth chambers at

Shimane University, Matsue, Japan. Rice cultivar ‘Koshihikari’

was used. Surface-sterilized seeds were germinated at３２℃ for

２４h. Selected seeds were sown for uniformity on May１，２００３.

Twenty germinated seeds were planted in each Wagner pot

（１／５０００a）containing３.６kg equivalent of oven-dry soil（air

-dried Andosol and a granitic saprolite Cambisol mixture,１:１

volume）using the circular dense-culture method（Satake

１９７２）. The pots were watered at field capacity level for nine

days after sowing, and later kept flooded with２ to３ cm of

water. Tillers were removed when they emerged until the start

of the temperature treatments. Liquid fertilizer, containing

０.１５g N as ammonium sulfate,０.１５g P２O５ as superphosphate,

and０.１５g K２O as potassium chloride, was applied weekly. Five

pots were used for each treatment（five replicates）.

（2）Air temperature treatment

Three regimes of AT were applied: High temperature,

３２／２４℃（day／night）; Medium temperature,２９／２１℃； Low

temperature,２６／１８℃. The temperature treatments began on

June２７and ended on July８. After the treatments, pots were

transferred to a sun-lit growth chamber（２９／２１℃）.

（3）Measurements

Three plants per pot were sampled on the day finishing

the treatments（the stage of spikelet differentiation）and at

heading. Dry weights were measured after drying samples un-

der８０℃ for more than４８h.

At heading, more than five panicles were sampled from

each pot to measure the number of differentiated and degen-

erated primary rachis-branches（PBs）, secondary rachis-

branches（SBs）, and spikelets. The number of surviving and

degenerated spikelets, PBs, and SBs were counted according

to Kobayasi et al.（２００１a）. The number of degenerated organs

was measured by counting the vestiges of degenerated organs

on the panicles. The number of differentiated spikelets was de-

fined as the sum of the numbers of the surviving spikelets and

the degenerated spikelets. Similarly, the numbers of differen-

tiated PBs and SBs were obtained.

2. Experiment 2（Water temperature treatment）

（1）Plant culture

Rice cultivar ‘Akenohoshi’ was used because it has a large

number of spikelets per panicle and moderate photoperiodic

sensitivity. The culture method was similar to Experiment１.

Sowing date was August１９,２００３. All plants were grown un-

der a natural day length for nine days, and then exposed to a

long-day condition（１４h photoperiod）to prevent panicle dif-

ferentiation until the start of the WT treatment. For the long-

day treatment natural daylight was supplemented with artifi-

cial light of four metal halide lamps from５a.m. to７a.m. and

from５p.m. and７p.m.

On October６, pots were transferred into a growth cham-

ber（artificial light with３metal halide lamps and３sodium-

vapor lamps,１０h photoperiod）. AT was２９℃ at day and２１℃

at night. Three levels of WT（２６,２９,３２℃） were applied in

the day. WT at night was not controlled independently from

the AT. The WT treatments were kept for ten days.

（2）13CO2 feeding and analysis of 13C
１３CO２gas was generated from９９atom% sodium bicarbon-

ate by adding１.５M sulfuric acid and mixed with the air in the

growth chamber. １３CO２ was assimilated for about７h（from

０８:００ to１５:００, October１１）. At the end of the assimilation,

three plants per pot were immediately collected and １３C and１２C

contents in the plants were analyzed, using differential infra-

red absorption spectrometry（EX-１３０S infrared１３CO２analyzer,

Japan Spectroscopic Co. Ltd, Tokyo, Japan）.

（3）Measurements

Other measurements were similar to Experiment１.

Results

1. Experiment 1（Air temperature）

（1）Number of spikelets

High AT during the early reproductive stage reduced the

number of differentiated spikelets through reducing the num-

ber of both PBs and SBs differentiated（Table１）. Tempera-

ture affected little the degeneration of spikelets and rachis-

branches so that the numbers of surviving PBs, SBs,

and spikelets were mainly determined by the number of differ-

entiated PBs, SBs, and spikelets.
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（2）Dry weight and distribution

High AT did not decrease dry matter accumulation from

panicle initiation to the stage of spikelet differentiation（Ta-

ble２）. However, dry matter distribution among organs was

changed by the AT treatment. High AT promoted dry matter

accumulation to leaves, but decreased that to tillers. Lower

AT promoted tillering, in particular, at the late vegetative stage

（Hanada１９９３）.

Although the AT treatment did not affect dry matter pro-

duction during the treatment, high AT reduced total dry weight

at heading.

2. Experiment 2（Water temperature）

（1）Number of spikelets

Low WT increased the number of differentiated spikelets,

but decreased the number of surviving spikelets through in-

crease of spikelet degeneration（Table３）. The degeneration

of both PBs and SBs was promoted by low WT.

（2）Dry weight and distribution

The WT treatment little affected dry matter accumulation

and partitioning among organs during the treatment（Table４）.

At heading, plants at the low WT treatment gained slightly

more assimilates. But the differences between the WT treat-

Table 1. The effect of air temperature（℃）on spikelet number components（Experiment１）

Temperature

（day/night）

Number of

differentiated

spikelets

Number of

differentiated

primary

rachis-

branches

Number of

differentiated

secondary

rachis-

branches

Number of

degenerated

spikelets

Number of

degenerated

primary

rachis-

branches

Number of

degenerated

secondary

rachis-

branches

Number of

surviving

spikelets

Number of

surviving

primary

rachis-

branches

Number of

surviving

secondary

rachis-

branches

３２／２４ ７１．８±１．５ ８．４１±０．１３ ９．４４±０．４１ ３１．０±１．２ １．２２±０．１４ ７．３８±０．３４ ４０．８±１．１ ７．１９±０．１５ ２．０６±０．２５

２９／２１ ７３．３±２．１ ８．４４±０．１６ １０．２５±０．４９ ３０．９±１．６ １．０３±０．１３ ７．８１±０．４２ ４２．４±１．３ ７．４１±０．１７ ２．４４±０．２４

２６／１８ ８３．２±４．０ ９．１１±０．２６ １１．７８±１．０４ ３４．８±２．４ １．７８±０．２２ ７．８９±０．７２ ４８．４±２．８ ７．３３±０．３７ ３．８９±０．７２

Table 2. Dry weight（mg per plant）at the stage of spikelet differentiation and at heading（Experiment１）

Temperature

（day/night）
Spikelet differentiation Heading

Leaf blade Leaf sheath Tiller Leaf blade Leaf sheath Dead leaf Tiller Panicle

３２／２４ ４０５±４５ ３４２±６５ １４±８ ５５６±８９ ７７５±１６５ ２２２±７１ ４０±１５ １０４±２３

２９／２１ ３８５±３４ ４７８±７０ ７６±３１ ５７９±８１ ７８２±１４８ １５１±２９ ７７±２９ ９３±２６

２６／１８ ２６８±３５ ３６８±５６ １３８±６７ ７４２±１９９ ８５６±２１６ １６８±２６ ９３±４４ ７８±１７

Table 3. The effect of water temperature（℃）on spikelet number components（Experiment２）

Water

temperature

Number of

differentiated

spikelets

Number of

differentiated

primary

rachis-

branches

Number of

differentiated

secondary

rachis-

branches

Number of

degenerated

spikelets

Number of

degenerated

primary

rachis-

branches

Number of

degenerated

secondary

rachis-

branches

Number of

surviving

spikelets

Number of

surviving

primary

rachis-

branches

Number of

surviving

secondary

rachis-

branches

３２ １４９．８±４．３ １０．４±０．２ ２９．８±１．４ ８４．８±５．８ ２．６３±０．３２ ２０．３±１．５ ６５．０±７．８ ７．７５±０．３７ ９．５０±１．６８

２９ １４３．８±７．２ ９．６±０．３ ３０．０±１．７ ８７．８±６．０ ２．６７±０．３７ ２１．４±１．４ ５６．０±５．８ ６．８９±０．５１ ８．５６±１．３０

２６ １６７．０±９．０ １１．１±０．４ ３２．６±１．９ １１１．８±６．８ ２．８８±０．４８ ２５．６±１．５ ５５．３±４．４ ８．２５±０．６２ ７．００±０．７６

Table 4. Dry weight（mg per plant）at the stage of spikelet differentiation and at heading（Experiment２）

Water

temperature

Spikelet differentiation Heading

Leaf blade Leaf sheath Tiller Leaf blade Leaf sheath Dead leaf Tiller Panicle

３２ ５４７±１４０ ４５４±１０９ ８８±１５６ ８９８±３８ １０２４±７３ ７４±５ ３１８±２１０ １０３±２７

２９ ５６６±３４ ４７０±３５ ３４６±３４６ ８６５±４４ １０６３±５９ ６６±３２ ７７２±３１７ １５８±３

２６ ５４０±４５ ５０８±６７ ７９±１４２ ９３８±１０３ １１１７±１５６ ８９±２０ ３５７±２７２ １２７±５４
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ments were small.

（3）13C assimilation and distribution

Distribution of １３C among organs at heading was not in-

fluenced by the WT treatment（Table５）. １３C atom percents

in leaves and stems at heading were higher than those in pan-

icles（Table６）. These results suggest that most of carbon and

carbohydrate assimilated at the stage of spikelet differentiation

were translocated into actively growing organs such as leaves

prior to young panicles, which are small and need less assimi-

lates.

Discussion

Both low AT and WT promoted spikelet differentiation.

Lower AT increased spikelet number per unit area（IRRI

１９７７） and per panicle（Kobayasi and Kito２００３）. Young pan-

icles are in the water or in the soil when they are differentiated,

and after internode elongation, the leaf sheaths covering young

panicles go out of the water and into the air. Matsushima et

al.（１９６４） revealed AT and WT affected independently rice

morphological growth and development.

Organ morphogenesis such as tillering and leaf elongation

is strongly affected by temperature（Hanada１９９３, Sato１９９３）.

Cell division and elongation are sensitive to temperature. Shoot

and root apical meristems will demand carbohydrates, propor-

tional to cell division activity.

In the experiment１, AT affected little the degeneration

of spikelets and rachis-branches. On the other hand, low WT

increased spikelet degeneration. Shoot apical meristems and

tiller buds are in the water or in the soil. Tillering is promoted

more under lower WT than under lower AT（Matsushima et

al.１９６６）. Increased tillers might comsume more assimilates

and increase spikelet degeneration due to the shortage in as-

similates.
１３C assimilation experiment shows that carbon and carbo-

hydrates assimilated at the stage of spikelet differentiation were

translocated to leaves which was actively growing and extend-

ing, and not to young panicles which were just differentiated

and small. Assimilate partitioning would not be the cause of

spikelet differentiation. After determining of panicle size, as-

similation partitioning will be determined by the balance of

demand in assimilates among organs. In this experiment, roots

were not observed. Root growth was also affected by WT（Mat-

sushima et al.１９６８）. About a quarter of assimilates was translo-

cated into roots（Yamaguchi and Tanaka１９９３）. Young pan-

icles might compete with roots and other organs for assimilates.

After determination of the number of differenti-

ated spikelets, a lot of carbohydrates were translocated into

growing panicles as they grow larger. The demand in carbo-

hydrates for spikelet differentiation might be a little（Kobay-

asi et al.２００１b）. What determine spikelet number during the

reproductive stage through temperature? Low temperature will

lengthen the period of spikelet differentiation. The length of

the period in spikelet differentiation（Rahman and Wilson

１９７７）would affect spikelet number.

Conclusion

Both low AT and low WT increased the number of dif-

Table 5. Distribution of １３C among organs（mg per plant）at heading（Experiment２）

Water

temperature
Leaf blade Leaf sheath Dead leaf Tiller Panicle

３２ ２．１２±０．０４ ２．２４±０．１５ ０．１２±０．０１ ０．７３±０．４９ ０．２６±０．０６

２９ ２．０１±０．０６ ２．３８±０．１３ ０．１１±０．０６ １．７７±０．７２ ０．３９±０．０１

２６ ２．１８±０．３０ ２．４２±０．３６ ０．１５±０．０３ ０．８１±０．６２ ０．３１±０．１３

Table 6. １３C Atom % among organs at heading（Experiment２）

Water

temperature
Leaf blade Leaf sheath Dead leaf Tiller Panicle

３２ １．１２０±０．００３１．１１２±０．００２１．１１２±０．００６１．１０９±０．００１１．０９５±０．００１

２９ １．１２９±０．００２１．１２２±０．００１１．１２１±０．００８１．１１６±０．００２１．１０１±０．００２

２６ １．１２５±０．００１１．１２０±０．００２１．１２０±０．００４１．１１１±０．００２１．１０２±０．００１
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ferentiated spikelets per panicle. The temperature treatments

did not change the allocation of assimilates among organs such

as leaf blades, leaf sheaths, and young panicles. １３C atom per-

cents in leaves and stems at heading were higher than those

in panicles, which result suggested that carbohydrates assimi-

lated at the stage of spikelet differentiation were translocated

into actively growing organs such as leaves prior to young pan-

icles.
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幼穂の発育に及ぼす温度の影響

小林和広

要旨 温度と１穂穎花数の関係を２つの実験から調査した．実験１では３段階の気温処理を与えた:高温

区３２／２４℃（昼温／夜温），中温区２９／２１℃，低温区２６／１８℃．実験２では３段階の水温処理（２６，２９，３２℃）を気

温（２９℃）とは独立に昼間に与えた．夜の水温は気温（２１℃）と合わせた．穎花分化始期に器官別乾物重を測

定した．出穂期に器官別乾物重，分化穎花数，分化１次枝梗数，分化２次枝梗数などを測定した．生殖成長期

初期の高気温によって分化穎花数が減少した．高気温によって乾物生産量は減少しなかったが，各器官への分

配が変化した．すなわち高気温によって葉身重がより大きくなり，分げつ重は小さくなった．低水温は分化穎

花数を増加させたが，退化穎花数を増加させたために，現存穎花数はむしろ減った．水温処理は乾物生産量に

もその各器官への分配へもほとんど影響を与えなかった．出穂期における１３C atom％は葉身および葉鞘において

高く，穂では低かった．このことから幼穂よりもさかんに成長している葉身などへ穎花分化始期では同化され

た炭水化物が転流していると考えられた．

１２ Bull. Fac. Life Env. Sci. Shimane Univ., 9


